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unl eCr. Franc ia Day scUoca rant te
Mr. MryarlTa bow. He vat buy aU

L.y ia tfte stone scbect boase, and iLr
rbiUrea of the boose wbere be boarded
sai 4 be studied Jj.tf the aighu lie nev-

er walked alaof tbe bawtbura Tuedga or
rened in the Ufiliscd porrh ia the asav

ber abite reta rotild be JUcoverrd, a4
from ber loop tu4e abe could look oa iba
ecny groopa and waub tbclr pleasaat
sports, f The adveararotu bwj a that rasb
rd lo tie stream, ike girl that aKsaapcrrd
bke caadcape lo ihtir Mplay faoem aa-d-er

the elaw, and Uie wader rosy rbildrra.
tftsl a aa at iraii k titm Anm

' fnaaa la KatfWca Chrwuaa AJtarata. .

rniiT siiEiiiEiT.;
. BX t"t MIX. UUor akPKW,

:

' ' (CawaaaaaA -- . '! I , t

Or,' if yoa phrase, lake another eae,
whu-- ia not by any mean a Lwy pic-Uir- e.'

I have ccn a Touns anaBk reared

bom nobody ic Cinj to trut or braiJi-lea- j
tar-roo- paldirians. Yo - want a

IiteavJ, a prvtrrtor, one bo haaa heart to
appreciato yoa, and ho will lot yoa for
your ova sale, aynpaihia wklt- - yoa in
your griefs and pkaiwre; bo will bear
with your vrakaewc, sad jcasly forrect
yur error; and, above all, wne who will

help yoa to heaven. Ia view of all these
thing ahetdd yoa not deliberate well lie-ibr-o

yoa bind yourrclf a idi oorda wLkk

mer ee ttiag.. He leflllrlenat the close
of tlie church cr ice left bet a pass 1

biat ailhout offerins bis ana, as
breegU p like ber brother might have
done, la a word tbey termed complete

separate ia interest, and the gossip
aid, wbea by chance the old atory was

broegUt oa the caqwl, laliaw. I llclca,
aba could bare ber choice of the young
geotkmeaat the Lodge Helen, with

hma all the gy porumea who came
to h and ahool ia that dear old rurality
fell so desperately ia lot e Hclca. w hose
easy life waa their idea of luxury that

a . a a

ia.e, spotieaj uiing, to marry a poor scnooi- -;

master : feure euougU they might wrll
aay - Tebaw I , t ;..

Cot though she waa the tillage belle
and ber toother's pet, .though all that waa
roost delicate and pleasing waa spread
about ber.' and the wind that a welled tlie
sky dared not play too roughly against
her dainty cheek, she had ber owa trou-
bles and the chiefet-- t of these (aliow a doa-

ble superlative here) waa ber aturdy, me-cbievo- u,

rhyming and punning younger
brother, tv allacr. bhe alwaya called him

the thorn ia ber side." He was one of
those provoking little scam pa who tea ev-

ery thing you Jo and make their owa re- -

rnaiks npoa M. He was always haunting
ber with raustie sayings and witty insin
uatHios. He had hia own wea of justice,
and he could not see why Helen did not
do a. the other girls of Applelondid. He
duln'l aee why She should Ueplter banda ii
an white and si m. and eneud so murlnV Jvu "'S1" "uwrawa

1

Kay yoa rkfc aaal, -

EiuUrraitf, aaiune'a UrtUt Ucmk er

, frum tb cw OHnaa Tinara, ,

. 8UN.PL0WER SEED
(ILEajUlm rnnmtmi rl ptmtmU.)

From rijriTtif nu rnse'e fcj ti t Mora-

vian Urrihrea at EftLlehem, who wert
tlie Crat lo iutnxluet ii aaKufMrure, !t an.
peart tint a buhel (4 lunflowrr areJ will
tew, on rinmion. near a nuoii or tniU

oil. The proret ii the fame at thai for
making litucrj oil. The oil-rak- e ia be
lietrd to be quits at valuable for'atork' i

fecdin;. The per rnlage of oil j not
o rfit at that from many other ccJ.

bf inj aiatctl by Uie at fifirrn prr cent.
Rut the number of buiheta of eeeit per
acre i jrea, beiuf variously atatcJ at
rrom 50 W 130 the Iowrt elimate be-in- ;, it

pethap. the ncareil the truth. Eren
at that ri.tr, and aa food for elock, thta
mint be one of the mott valuable rropa.
A Irtter. now btfoie op, from our-ol- J

friend. Tlioma S. IlinJe, of Mount Car
mel, iSIinoia ne of the few pioneer
who have kept a record of event during
the early aeuling of the West ; and which,
hi inform u. he if about giin j to the
world utt ihat M Mr. John Matthew,
of Urbana, Ohio, inrorined me that he
wa offered 4,000 bualicl of aunflower
ofd, to be delivered dim, from tlie banks

of the Sriota. Ariy or fifty mile .distant,
at twenty-fiv- e rrnia per bushel, Mr.
II. makes the deduction that aa it can. be
nroduceJ so cheap, and as the stock: of all
kinds are fond of it and thrive1' on it, it
will prove a profitable crop of food fur
stock t the mare as the leaves make cap-
ital fodJer. Mr. II. rmnii'et as a sun- -

1y of seed, of a anpeiior variety, to tect
its growm tiius far south.

Since writing ilf above, we found an
article in the Western Farmer and f.arde- -

ner (Indianapolia. Ia.) from the pen of the a
editor, from which we make the following

SrxrtowKa Seed. To some extent
thia is likely to become a profitable crop."m m m Mm a a.

Mr; Clark Kitchener in thta (Aunonj
county, tried about an acre of It this year.
A part of it did hot do well ; but off from
one-ha- lf acre ho rained thirty five bush-
el ; or seventy bushels to the acre. Me-

dium land will yield, on an average,' fif--

tv bufhelsi while fir--t rato lands will

yield from seventy to one hundred bush

Made 0 CiiirM'on. The ground ia

prepared in all respect aa for a corn crop.
and the seed eown in drills four feet apart

one plant to every eighteen inches ia
the drill. It ia in be ploughed and (ended
in all retpeem like a crop of corn.

airwiiar. As the heads ripen, they
are catheied. laid on a bain floor and
thrashed with a flail. The aeed shell

' ' n. "

very eaiiy.
U$e. l he aeed may be employed in

fattening hog, feetling poultry, etr., and
r... ! laat niirmiM il ia heller than Oram..w. - ..!
Ilnl the ceeil ia mora valuable nt the Oli

mill than ele where. Il will yield a gal- -

Ion to the bushel without trouble ; and by
careful working more than thia. Hemp
yield one and . a fourth gallons Jo the
bushel, and IIjjc ccd ouo ami a half by
ordinary pressure ; but two gallons under.
the hydraulic press. u ,,. i j; 1

1 he oil has, as yet, no established mar
ket price. It . will rango from aeventy
cents to a dollar, according as. its value t
.hall be established as an article for lamps
and for paintera, use. But at aeventy
cents a gallon for oil, the seed wnnld j

cqinmand fifty-fiv- e cents a bushel, which
is a much higher price than can be had
forcorn. ! ! , .r,
ir--eii ;. h..t nmn haw sufficient
proof I know not, that suiifhiwer oil is
excellent for burning in lamps.,. It has,
also been tried bv our painters to some

.t.:. ni... a.ki hna kinillr nnt
me in posaessioiv of lhee facta, says,
that the oil resembles an animal, rather
than a. vegetable oil; that it has not the
varnish properties of the linseed oil'
We suppose by ..

varnish.
ia meant, the al- -

a J I

auk smooth pe lUt tteae or each etLrr'a
uoway paim. aouvca s.rr pcinsps. lur
be watched iLem iotrstl, but sull aba

sighed. Tbea the half ur tabled and, ee
Ukb like, beat ber bead and teld bet
breath, for at one of the Urge open win
dowa was area a Lalf lengib Cgvrew a
noble, massive bead and graceful ahotii.
der. She eaw a pair of Urge, soft eyes
look out, but tbey seemed not dwelling a
the playful children, fir less on ber retreat.
Site fancied there was a look of deep
tboogbt ioa Uie manly features and res
ignation rather than abiding happiness ia
the cliwe turfing of the mouth that part
ed to rmile aa old, vnfegottra habi-t-
a hie the same penaite cxpresaioa re-

mained oa the brow. Perhaps mat flood
of saJneis hung heavily enough over
those familiar features to affect her, for
she roe slowly, after the tinkling of a
hand-bel- l had called in all the rovers and
the young master had returned lo hi desk,
and with a more measured step descend
ed the path and reached the angle of the
lawn appropriated as a play ground.

Miss Helen Meynell, you are quite a
belle! It must be confessed you are very
well dreesed a white frock, with a capo
of the last devised shape ; and that great
Leghorn fiat what a cheese of a hat I
Pi

.
ay,

.
where are yoa bent, and with what
an aaraa a a -a aW too ao aweei,

U "."n 'Tu.' Wally ! .V ally Constda

the flushed girl, looking op in a wide- -
branched tree where the malicious little
rogue sat perched, with hia book in his

Lhand, like a mischievous sparrow.
M Where are you going, my pretty maid?

I'm going a milking, air, she said" was
the only reply she received ; but she was
sufficiently versed in Uie boy's style of
conversatica lo inform him that aha waa
going to visit the sick woman be bad spo-
ke u of, and she pointed lo her basket.

Whrw ! Is it so! Well, yoa are r
dear, good girl, for ones; but when yoa
are going to snch a wretched place,-- why
cwuial roo not wear a calico dreas and anno
bonnet, s JeanetteCreauiley docs a sen-
sible girl she U. I thought that, maybe.
you'd fixed like a doll-bab- and coma
down this way to see if Mr. Day would
leave his ABO yoor humble squire to

M Wallace diat is too hard 1"
:The naughty brother had before this

sprung fcom his arbor seal, and waa trudg-
ing beside her with her basket, which he
quiedy observed waa really weighty, and
he felt sorry to see her so warm and fa-

tigued, though nothing waa mors distant
from his intention than to loose any op-

portunity of leasing her about her former
lover and his beloved teacher aad friend ;
for he had a plaa in his head which he
was working out very skillfully. M What's
the matter, sis 1" be went on quite inno-

cently to say; " Why, yon look as if 1
had said some of my rsa) cross things,
that cut yoa up so.; . i,v.5

She could not answer this, but as they
had readied tits bridge thai spanned the
loamy mill-strea- she reached for the
basket, saying he must go back to hia stu-

dies. He only declared that he would
carry it on. for her. " He won't scold me.
If he says any thing about my beieg ay

too long, I'll say 1 met you; and
the minute I say sister Uelen, be will tura
aiound and tell some of the boys to be
still, or say if they'll come up be will help
them oat with a hard sum.'- - v .

Much to Helen's confusion, on her twi-

light return she met Francis Day and
Wallace. Il was evident the meeting was
only concealed by Wallace, who waa en-

deavoring to convince his tutor that aome
common violets by the road-sid- s wsce un-

commonly odorous, and with all hia might
he waa provokiagacuscussion as to wheth-
er they were wild or naturalized. ' Mr.
Day bowed coldly but politely to tao
beauliaurgiih.wheekuned a recognition
much in the ssme spirit but, Wallace hav-

ing bounded on before, he could not reave
her to walk alone. Their conversatioa
was common-plac- e enough . oa ber aide
nurrieu anu coniuseu ana warv uiini
to stop for words j and bis replies were
calm and cold, occasionally- - aome what
ironical. Still when they reached the

gate, where Wallace wa waiting to press
him to enter, he ollerea to her the missy
violets, which instinctively be had relieved
with some flower-spire-s of the long grass
and bound with a ribbon of the same.
She received his gift with a tremulous
hand, and he refusing all invitations' to
come, seated herself alone in the porch.

u Humility ! Submission to an humble
fate!" she murmured, as if referring to
the floral language that had once been

taught her. " Sterner teacher than flow-

ers must give me that lesson. '

" Yes," thought an unseen listener,
You need a thorn in your aide."----The- n,

in a very unconcerned tone, a voice

was heatd to say," Siiter, don't you think

.a

ia rwprrtahility, nurtured ia the Iwp of
piety. Uunnj aa Lie youth, be was im--

aulrirtu, bcr, tfrape rale, and entirely
amiable. ' Hi patcnu rrnrded biua with
hooest pride, anJ hia aUtcrs loved to raB
him brother. He was looked anon by Ida

youtliful aswvUtes, with respect' and ad-

miration; all laved him, and all praied him, be

and hia fricntb supposed that he had en "m-c- d

his earthly bliss when he led to the al
tar a lovely and accomplished bride. But
whence U it thai he ao early gives evidence
that a strange change has come over the spi-
rit of his dream? Why U It thai hia home
has lost iti charms? Tby do hi feet wander
in the way of forbidden pleasures ' Why

his eve red, and his countenance bloat.
ed?' Why due die midnight hour find a

him so often the companion of bacchana-
lian revellers, and why ao soon laid in a
drunkard's grave? I answer, lie was wii-take- n!

lo

lie had wedded a lovely form, but
enhnnM the temper or a ucuioa. He

had staked hi all of hope and peace and
ofcomfort oq tlais union, and all ia lost, and

bis soul has porirl.cd in the wreck'. In con-

clusion,
ofon Uii point, we say to our young

Irtemitt, be sure to marry, hut take very
special care whom you marry. Are you
seeking a wife? ' Look well lo her tem

pers, her tastes, her halms. It her be
discreet, gooal-tempere- sober in her

pnitlent in her association, in
dustrions in her habiU, an obedient daugh
ter, an atTcctinnate stater, one who can find

ample enjoyment at home, and ia not depen-
dant for happiness on company or fashion,
either aa to its wardrobe or public amuse
menu; ono who is not alwavs seeking af
ter, or delighted with, the flatteries of the
other sci; one who is much more anxious
to deserve commendation than lo receive it.
And finally, and above alt, let her be un
affectedly and habHnally pious..

: I woub)
not (said one who Was not himself pious)
marry any woman who was not i Chris-
tian. I should feel it snrh an honour to
share a heart in which flfx! dwelt. It was

fine thought, and deserves to be apechU-I-v

remembered.- . . lanxu wMHwyw aia
have entire and unlimited confidence; one
who can be your connseller in all circum-

stances of difficulty or trial; one who ia to
be ialontificd with you through life, in hope
and fear, in joy and sorrow. She is to be

sort of presiding divinity at thy famW

ly board, and her countenance- - the mir-

ror in which must be reflected the faithful

image of thy domestic bliss or wo- - one
who will be discreet, affectionate and firm
in governing her children; in short,,who
will love you for your own sake, be hap-

py with vett in a cabin, and who will

cleave the closer to 'you when storms of

adversity or persecution shall have swept
away or withered every vestige oi earttiiy
comfort from abont mu Now bear all

these things in mind, and thenfto your
prayers and the exercise of a becoming

firudencc,
and you

'

will not be likely to

To mv fair friends a word of advice and

admonition. First of all, lend no ear to
tlie wooing of him who is an unbeliever or
. . t:i...ei:: n n.a BRCPUC OH uie nin;iiii rciigiu, j i.v

Bible la the great cnarter oi woman s

righto Where this hook is not known,
she is n alive. Its influence exalts her to
Uie proper station,' and the man who, in

this land of light and vision, can impudent-

ly question the authority of this the great
and only charter of ymir righta, gives

strong indications of what his heart is ca-

pable of devisinff; and if, after this warn

inga you confido your all to. him, yon will

deserve what follows. Secondly, give not

your heart to him who tarries long at the

wine; who loves a social glass oi oranuy
with an old friend; who is a connoisseur
in mini jiucps, ami u
--ions of the bam. If already them
loxicatin drauzhte have bewitched him,
what can you hope for in after years? Trust
not that his love for you, and your conse

qucnt inniience over mm win retunu nun

'tis a forlorn hope. U the sparkling glass,
the bacchanalian song, and the ribald and

vulgar jest of the drunkard have charmed
him; the tones of your voice, sweet as they
are trrhitn now, will soon lose their power
to restrain btm-- j ;Wed not the man who

.. .na nt all Kill t tt IhniKTll

mberl ? Pause m thou do iU His lieart
C..1 k: nnnro aaail Ins tviseinaiaawc, nuja I""'""- r -

his only acknowieugeu law oi action. j,i- -

ten not to the speecn oi nun wno is a
drone in society, who is a lounger about

taverns, addinu nothing to the world's pro
duction, but spiinging on the charity of
Others for bread., A goodly ; number ol

oflthis cliss of vermin wlesj vncist, ol onr

towns and villages: not a, few of them
or young csculapians

yow eaa never luoe, and wbkb may bo
cosm more gaUtog than lha rbain of tle 1

r1114,.M 1 9a "T i,Ul!totelicft Ooafa works, bat and
helpless as is lovely, I can but regard

r with deep soSHiudc, and look lo her
fun re hh painful anxiety, wbea I see
her haetily, and without due caution, tak-

ing niKta ber vows wbkb nay eonaiga
her to d iappM ntm en. aad agony and hrarvj
breaking,,, Man lias strength pod power,
and these, if used legitimately, might b
the' strength and protection lul tlie gen-
tle sex; .but .if a base and corrupt heart
give dirctfenn to such attributes, what may

feeble helpless woman expert under tlie

wing raudi protectinnf Ales; bow ma-

ny hrokcu-heartc- d wire liaregone down
an early grave, bury iug hi the coffin the

secret of Uicic wo; and how many break

ing .hcirts ia tliis land are to-da- y strug-

gling in Iwrxlifs despondency with a lialc

wrttflictluc, whose source aud depth
arc known only to. t'od! Let ,lhe maa

jour choice , bq, intelligent; a high- -

mindcd, honourable man, who scorns the
slightest approach to liulejices or mean
aess. , Let bint bo slrieilr temperate, in
dustrious and cconotuical in bis habits,
with heart and hand, and pocket, icady to
promote every good work. In short, let
him be a roan uf undissembled aud consis-

tent piety, or at any rate, one who reve-

rences Uods name, hi book and the insti
tutions of his house. Finally, let me say lo
you, marry no man upon a slight acqumn
lance; take, lime, especially if you are
aa heiress, to rcrutiuizc bun rlowly, be
forv you consent lo stand with him at the
altar of Cod, and say I will. ,

(To be continued.)

'
frojn tba Columlian Magazine.

The Tliorii in her Side,
f . fY ISABEL JOCCLVJf, ,

1 Helen Maynell was the belle of et--taiu snecriugly (aid
the belle par eicellcnce" for in that

stragfling village of brown walls and low
roofs there wets many beautios. 'I here
was Uio minister s pule lily of a daugh
ter. 1 here were we blue eyed rirls of
the Widow Ureamley. There were the
young ladies at the " Iamlge," just a mile
from Mra. Mayncll'sgate, who took their
morning ride through the fair weaihet
down the long street, or rather road, on

a a a V - .t .a ?sucn spiriteu nurses, wun ineir gnmni
behind them, while their sweeping skirts
of daik cloth and plumed caps gave their
handsome figures a toniantie elegance.
Then in the farm-house- s about were scores
of happy girls, famous aa the Norman '

mauls for UikIu br.wu obesnul braids f
soft hair, and complexion?, d --rk indeed,
but glowing like something that is gild'
ed by the auo." : -

There vtm no mystery in the fact that
all these pretty ones yielded the palm to
the lovely daughter of Uie widow la-

dy, who occupied a small but tasteful
d veiling among them. ; No one ever ad-

dressed this lady of noble bearing as

Widow; Moynell. k That would have
been too familiar, for she had once been
very wejhuy and a stylish city lady, and
she preserved in her less fortunate days
as much diguity and refinement as could
be made compatible with a good heart anu
a somewhat indolent disposition. Helen
was her mother a fatonte child. Mie
was beautiful as a peachy cheek, dark
hair, with a burnish of gold, eyes that
csuld light tip radiantly or repose in lan-gli- d

aweetness in their depths of shail-ow-y

lash and blue veined I ids, and a mouth
a enticing as a cleft cherry, could make

j happy young fare. Her neat figure
as always exquisitely habited. She was

ever at leisure in the bright, airy parlor;
swinging in a rocking chair with a tiny
play thing Of a work Kissei, or nrawing

ll seemed no sin to interrupt such light
tasks, so all the idlo beaux or Appleton
knew where to lounge away a morning,
and aa Mrs. Mevnell was usually direct- -

incr her maid Clarsa in the kitchin back
or in the tinner "chambers. Miss .Ilalen

- T a I r; ,
soon grew qu.te expert n ente rtan ing her

guest,, and many, '"'ffeJand h gossip
hours which the other viiiageguisuevoi
ed to their, sewing or house ana.rs.

But none of her , admirers seemed to

touch her heart. Once indeed there had
been aome talk of her returning the aflec

tion of a fine young man in the patron.

age of her father ; but at Mr. Meynell a

death his star had declined, and he wss

so poor that the office of village school.
muln tvaa eatrortv arraSDed at bV hillt aiUl

its tedious duties performed as spiritedly
as though it had been some mote linpor

NEW .

Copper, Tin," & Sheet Iron

ESTABLISHiraNT,
IX HIUBOKOICJI.

f11IIIutMmkm wauU HfttT3lj injurai the

pUic, that they lue art en a eutm4rte

('!. Tin, and Kheet Iroa fcboft in the Iowa of
ill4hanmH, at the etenal fonurrly crvpird l

llf. Irurk, JIiriMh.
Kril.l. and T13 WARE, at every ,rir,

for buaarbuU u nasufaciitml ia tk Mtu-- 4 nmi y
and Juitl'le arfc lj xMfimocJ rwiam, Lq4
r lv aa band, or cnJ toarJrt.oa Um aim
rra.MMl4e ferine. Repairing of HuHa auJ Tin
Ware aim on Um aaraortr--t raolk-e- .

Th"V are abau I altmd U all --drfa
for COYERI.NU WITH TIX. aaa
laTTf EKI.NU, which they encage to aVi m s
tal for ctorU.iace auJ neAtiieae with that
T any ulhrf woaiman m the Male.
Tin M are, aa-nrt-M. fumuh-- d holoalr lo

aliTrhanU and other at a rea-mia- aVdoclaun.

IIAlH.WOLT & ELUOTT.
Mar, I. it
HEETIKQ CF THE WABDENS.

'PHB nril of lha War.
den uf the Par for Orange cuotily. will I

haM at the I'lMt Hntae, on the ftnt MmJ.iy In
. ((tie ih.) and appKcgflama for aid ran

thru ha tntala. A Huprnmrixlml will I tlrct
t4 at that tima for the rii'tjiaat year, ainl omv
uli Mill be racvivtd fton iwraouatluairiiig' Uteajw
iNllllUlK-l.t-

.

J J" T1e Wanlrna wf ilia Ponr are rriieMrJ
to mrvt in IlilMwriKt ou TuraJay vt Auu4
t'ourt.

N. P. UAIN, Secretary.
July 5. t

JUST RECEIVED,
KITERIOR rft. Uiaic, Puto Kiev, aid ,V)

Hugar.
(hmI Cudre, of iliflrrent qualiu
Tallow, aiul AJantantiiir ( atulloa, '

AUi, um han.l. -4 Mora ami Cotton Ohirt.
iaT, food UjJer Vinegar, tt, Laatp Oil, ami
Chuoolala, ,

A big U of CIUAIM, all quality tt ak
low.

. J ' f.oxo. WEnn. i i:o.'
Augut4. v!, 80

GREAT BAnGAINS

liAllDWAHE.
IN coiihniiLtia of a rliaiiire In our bunirMwa

0k lat of Januaiy, and in orilrt to reJure
our tf'X'k aa mwh aa pmiNtble by that time, e
now nft r it at whotcajte at a very an ait

. ioa lha IMPORTATION COST, for

t'a-- h, or aprovcil Town act'etitMice.
Country Mertliant are invited to examine our

Sliirk. when tltey will be convinced that we are
aelliriR lower than the aanie article can be bought
in New 1 ork or elaewrH're.

(nirHtoi'liaentirelvaew. Our EnguaU Good

are kiiported. and the iteater part of thrai rccani- -

ly received, confuting of all artklca uauaity ke

in our line.
We have a fine lot of Single and Double Dar

rrl til'N'S, of our own Importation, which we

will offer at unHerelfnlaal lw priera.
E. W)UIU1NE, at CO. ,

Vvcaruora' SSL, Prteraburg, Va.

Ansaat'4.. , . , . ,

AGENCY HI RALEIGE ! ;

A3 the Bank ef Cape Fear ha diaronttnunl
iU AgCnry in HilUboroueh and tmiNHrrol

the Wiiieaa to Raleigh, tlie aubacrilier will attend
to the Kaniewal of Kolee, and otlarr llntik Bui--

nriw, rot the ritiaeua of Orange, atv! other who

may dcMre H, for the tiaunl comHna.-tUn- . The
JMlkvra of die Bank will decline atu-ndin- to

of thia kind.
LEOPOLD E. HEAUTT.

Ralrieh.'Mav I. ' 26

f ; FrtMii the Minaouri Jacwa. .

r TUB BRAXDRETH PIMA Thia medi-ciu-e

haa heon made a u'-k- of much mcrhnrnt

throughout the United Hutea, while ita utility haa
In-c- n extrnlery arkiaowWsnl. The lnire.ion
acetn to be gaining ground that Brandrrth'a me-d-ii

ina may lie employed with mafcty and etH'ct aa

a rewatdy for ordinary infirmiliaw. Tlirre aie ma-

ny aenailila peramia in- - thia city aa well aa other

pirta of thia country, who with great arofiriety tea-ti- fv

4o the cooJ clfucU of Brand ret h I'ilLv from

ftainent etperim?nt; and no evil wol be appre--
liemled from the mm h thorn, according (o mc

la alirccliiiir iillic attentiou lo tlie
Bramlreth mealicine, we only expresa our hnucat

conviction, that the Brandrcth Pilla have done
(
more aervk-- e to the prawent generdtion, than all
ihe patent mealia-lne- a which have an-e- r horn Intro-duce- d

into general uae. , .sli;,;
. Vrtm riva ninaaso exlracta from- - lha moat

newapapera could lie inaaorted, but tlie

,b1h)vc, must anllice for the present no aaya our

apace. '

fTi" AkenU for tlio wile of Brandrrth'a Pill:
1). Hear, HilWiorough; A.Torronce, Pittaahoro.

Wnw Fuvhee Ko hoe's store, Chatham; J. B.
Jal Uaalo. Chaprl Hill: Uco. A. e, Maaon
llilh E. AW. Smith. Alamance; J.AR.8loan
Crtfnrfboroaich Jamoa Johnaon, Wentworth ;

Wool c. Neal, Madison ; Owen M'Alcel, V an
wiyvillai; J. R.Calluin, Milton. : -

, ., f ,i FiiUWER CROCKS, i i

WE have for awlo 500 Flower Crock slid

Saucers, in acta of three Crock and a Sau-

cer for SS cenU a set, or aeparate at 5 and 10

centa each.
(CJ- - Also another H of WhitehanaV Superior

FLOUR. :hm h I I

. . LONG, WEBB, CO.
'

M.th2l. -- U

timeia acquiring accomplishments, and
making nets for unwary hearts that ahe
did not care for when she got thrm. Why
could she not learn " to brew and bake,
and mend and make !' " Mother had ao
much consideration for Claras, who was
growing old; why, couldn't Helen help
mother!" " Was she going acrosa the
ocean to marry a rich lord, or waa ahe go-

ing to be a novel writer or a play acttess!"
Some of ihese freely spoken things gave
Airs. Mtynell some twinges of conscience;
but when he called his soter ugly nick-
names as Lady Do Little and M Fan
Ita Flirt V " -- rf a mmm urcv.
sary lo take him in band aud srold him
severely t and though' this had the effect
of keeping him within bounds for a few
half hour afterward ahe would hear him
up in Helen's chamber mimicking one of
her favorite beaux in ftch a manner that
the attempt to stifle

'
her laughter brought

tears to her eyes.
But though Helen was idle, and aa

Wally said, " Had notions too funny for
a girl without money," she had many
kind feelings, and if properly excited
would really lake a great deal of trouble
to do thinga well. Il was curioua, how
manv acts that little " thorn in her aide"
ouId prompt her to. Thoughher moth

er. feared .the broom handle-wou- ld blistei
her sou palms, she insisted on sweeping
and dusting hia closet and spreading his
small cot bed, because he complained that
Clarsa left such a muss about, and peep-
ed into his portfolio and disturbed his
flower press ; he wished he had a aister
ihat wasn't a wax baby.--: And when he
came home with great tears in his hazel
eyes, that burst out afresh when he tried
to twist his mouth laughter-wis- e, and told
his mother how io a mean' hovel, across
the mill stream bridge where he had gone
during his school recess, was a aick wo- -

man, so sick, so poor, with such sur--

roundings of misery as might well make
young hearts ache he had given her hi
lunch, but what was that among her hun
gry children I Would not mother go
and see her !"-- . and then he looked . re

proachfully and wishingly at his sister
Helen, without saying a word; but sne
did not see, when he observed her. face
had taken a sympathetic cast and her lips
quivered as his had at first done, how

bright and handsome his countenance be
came, till he had to tnrn away to nicie uis

triumph at the effect of his eloquence
And such waa his influence that tnougn

there followed a hot June afternoon, and

though the way led by the school house,
(which for reasons of her own she felt it

disagreeable to pass,) she filled a basket
with hall worn clothing, anu wnoiesome
fiioif, and instead of giving it in charge to

Clarsa,. who, fortunately for her habits,
was a meek and attacked mulatto woman
reared iathe family, she took it on her
own arm aad started on the leaf-shado-

ed way. It was hot enough ; though
here wa- - a short strip of old forest, and

thete a thick orchard, and next the dou-

ble, line of lindens before a neiehbor'a

palinw ; but after that came a corn-fiel- d of

sunny, goldon green, and she was glad to

rest in the shadow oi the nut sine, on
flat-roc-

k under a clump of tall bushes, be

fore she went down the shpe by the
reboot house, on whose rouauhewn,
an nam wall and sheltered doorway, she
ctjkwI ramestW and sadlv. It was the

afternoon recess. Of course she could

not pass the noisy crowd. Well, no mat

ter, behind tiwt Jteea rampart not even

vetab"e
"

. The he be polled, intelligent nnd preppsacs
EncroM against him, ami

SbunXw" gnnTitchich j
ato? thy ean, aginst his pleadings Canst

. A :.. !... trust thv happiness in the hands of a

- V:;. .nh.'
. . '

stance crusl or clov the wick, anu pre.
vent a clear llame. All oils may, there
fore, the less excellent they are for paint-

ing, be regarded aa the more valuable for

burning. Rape seed is extensively rais--
m.I 1m It'iLArui ftliioAtf lit fManitor-- .- filC ll

oil. and is much used for burninff.- - .Ten
auarts mav be extracted from a bushel
aeed. K is beginning to be raised in Ohio
for Uii purpose." T. A,

8
S . .
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